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Owning the Herald w~s-airangerousjob for the Warners." ,- ..
Part Two

.' , .): .,<

Kate Collins-Warner and her
husband. Jim ha~' commenced, .
publication\ofa...new Wiilimanc: ..'
tic newspaper;the Sunda,y.
Herald,. in 1897 - and, man-
aged to just about enrage":.ev..!
eryone with their sensational-
istcoverage of local worthies.'

The Warners lived 'at the cor~
ner of North and Springf)treets
in an house rented from Esther
Dondero. One August morning
in 1897, Kate was walking
down North Street tq~he Her-
ald's offices and two shabbily
dressed men confronted her.
One punched her in the face
twice, knocking her uncon-
scious, and the other threw a
pail of coal' tar over her; N6
trace of the men was ever
found, but Kate believed one of
her enemies had paid for the
assault. Probably someone who
had been "roasted" in the Willi-
mantic Sunday Herald.

The Warners distributed
their newspaper across
Windham County, but officials
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The ~pith sideD!. Main' §treet i[l.Willimanffc id '1897,. the year the
.Willimilfitic1Srifidax.~fi~flilaw,{s"fj(st ptJbllspe'{l vY' Kate and Jim
. Warner. Th~~W,afri~t~~'fY.EJ(~,deter1J1ioed.toexp.Q~e. ciyic- corruption in
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in Putnam forbade James
Warner from selling: them. at
the Putnam Railroad, Depot, so
he toQkthem-toJ)anielson and'
continued' sell 'them. Shortly
afte.r;w.ards;"the'N~w.',:y ork
W orl,d puJJlls1ied'a'h article.
ab

. out: t!ie, conti:o~etsHil"Kate
. ,', -',' ,- : ~: .~: ''''':'','",. ",":>"":''-:-0'';' - -,::. . , ,-'

Warne'ri !'ihe::i#qther.of ,a l1:\rge
and interesting family. She is
stout, carelessly dressed and
her placid expression does not
suggest a vigorous mind." Boy-
cotted in Putnam and Willi-
mantic, "abused on every side,
she is the most prominent per-
son in the countryside, but
with dogged perseverance and

acid pen she keeps on stirring
everytQing, up, .,and there is no
telling. wI1~tnext she may do
in her warfare: !'. .

In September, James Warn-
er, ign'oiing the ,warnings
about.~~Ui!1g..4isi:papersi ,was
physic.a.llyattacked' at' Putnam
railroad station. He fled to the
Chickering House but he was
caught in .the billiard room and
beaten up. His assailants then
poured the contents of the spit-
toon over him.

A couple of weeks later, the
Warners' house was stoned in
the middle of the night. James

Warner ran to the police sta-
tion and brought Lt. Richmond
and Officer Killourey to the
scene, where they found cart
tracks and a pile of stones.
Kate Warner suspected the as-
sailants were N.W. French or
A.T. Walker. She convinced the
.police to measure the cart
tracks, and that they wouid
match the cart tracks left by
French'and Walker's carts.
Capt. Hillhouse measured the
tracks and. found them to be
five: mch~s naiTower(fu~ the
tracks left by French arid

'Y~llf~r'~cart~. . .'

"The Herald's controversial
reporting continued, and the
sales of the newspaper rose,
but on Oct. 18, 1897, Jim and
Kate Warner were arre'sted for
libel in response to an article
written about Herbert. H. Le-
onard, prosecuting agent for

.Windham County and a super~
numerary policeman. The
Warners had accused Leonard
of receiving .bribes from the
city's ruin sellers. No one
wo.uld. supply a bond, so the
Warnersremained in prison.
Willi mantic's saloons had
closed on Sundays since the
early 1880s, but Leonard was
accused in the Herald of taking
bribes from saloon owners to
turn a blind eye to liquor sales
in Willimantic on the Sabbath.

The offending piece in the Her-
ald was entitled, "Where Oh

Where Does Leonard Get His
Dough." Kate's ilntiliqu'or

stand can be understood in the Ilight of the fact that she had
divorced her first,. husband in
1891 for abusive and drunken
behavior. .

The subsequent;widely-re-
.ported Willimantictrial of the
Warners revealed the, extent of I
the city's salocms and the work-
ings of local newspape.r pub-
lish~g a. ceIitury; '~go. I}ate
Collin~-Warner sent a.,sp.eet of
Willimantic news to printer
Robert Pyne in Hartford,
where it was inserted into a
pre-printed, generic nc .'spa-
per. Willimantic's Adams Ex-
pr~ss received the "WiHhnantic
Sunday Herald" on Friday eve-
nings, and Tate Willimantic
news was inserted into the pa-
per by a small printing press
located in the Herald's Willi-
mantic second-floor office in
the FrailklinBlock. Localbusi-
nessmen advertised in the pa-
per, and one Merrill Jones,
paid his advertising fees by let-
ting'the Warners use a~eam of
his horses and buggies. Daniel
1md James McCarthy, brothers
ages 9 and 11, with John Lock-
wood and Lawrence Lavine,
were paper boys, and sold the
Herald on Willi mantic's
streets. They received 10 cents,
and the boy who sold most pa-
pers at year end would receive
a watch.
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